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Correspondents r requested lo ro-

ne their work. We will supply

eiRary stationery. The news from

your neighborhood should appear in

these columns every week. The busy

mwn is past you should renew your
eorrvepondenre. work.

Khubel.

FpellifC solioul Friday evening was
well attended.

Rev. Aniilehurt preached hit farewell

ernion yesterday.

We are all well pleased with onr new

teacher, Mrs. .Moehnke.

MiMl.iMieMoehnke.who spent the

winter in Portland, haa returned home.

Mii Mildred Ointher who spent sev-

eral days at her borne here has returned

td Oregon City,

Kle Creek.

J. P. Woodle and son, Kay, were in
Portland on business last week.

Enle Creek is still booming. Theie
have been several changes of leal estate
lately.

Mies En.ma Forrester is recovering
from the severe sick s,.ell she has been
hiving.

J. V Dong-lo- lost another cow a few

days ago by its falling over the bank into
Ea'iile Creek.

A. I. Ponnlow and wife, H. S. Gibson
and Jessie Donalow attended the dance

t Sandy Saturday night.

Mr. Caliill ii building a new fence for

A. D. Burnett, on the Simpson farm,
which he recently puichased of the
Kim peon heirs.

List Friday C. H. Dauchy was out to
his farni, near the falls, iccompanied by

nun to look at his farm regarding pur-

chasing it for i home.

R. B. Gibson is having i new fence
built from the corner of the school
grounds to the top of the bill, which
will help the looks of his firm.

Juitge Woodle ind W. J. Howlett went
emelt fishing to the Sandy river, above
Trout dale, last Friday. 1 hey succeeded
in Citthicg ill they wished to haul
Louie.

'Canby Motes.

Front street is receiving- - coat of

grave I.

Hiss Roth, of the Canhy House, spent
a few dys last week Id Portland.

ReV. Glover, of Albini, was vhiting

meir bers of the Episcopal cburcn here
OO Monday.

Ed Dtdman, of Clackamas, made a
flying visit to his brother the doctor
here one day this week.

Misses Caddie and Jean Scoogall, of

Portland, were the guests of their sister,
Mrs. H.iyden at Riverside last Sunday.

A band of gvpsies passed through here
yesterday. Very few people seemed
anxious to have their fortunes told so

their siay was quite a short one.

The young ladies of the Christian
church gave an entertainment and ice
cream social in Knights hall last Wed-
nesday evening which was ell attended.
Seven gallons of ice cream were sold.

Dover.

Sumdiine.

There was a light frost Jast night.

Indicatams ol a good fruit crop this
season.

Mr. Seward is helping Mr. Selmon
build fem e.

Rev. Walters and son from Salem
epent a few days at Mr. Deshaziers and
Mr. Kitzmiller's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ki'zniiller spent Satur-

day and Sunday witti Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Woodle at Barton. They seem to er joy
house keeping very much.

Damaacua.

Ed Johnston has moved to Portland.

Miss Alice Banfield, of Portland, was
the guest of Mrs. Walter Smith Sunday.

Geo. Feathers, who is in the mail ser-

vice at Portland, was visiting bis mother
Sunday.

J. J. Uooke, a real estate agent of Ore-

gon City, had some parties out one day
last week, looking at some land in Da-

mascus.

5 cei
Eiirht cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for

twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and

paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained

twelve pounds in weight before

the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for

their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little

free.

SCOTT & KinVNE, Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York

50c. an J $1.00 ; all druggists.

t

Health
"For 25 years I haye never

missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilli
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, ind
doe me good in every way.
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood

carries new life to every
part of the body. You

are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be

active. Youbecomestrong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla

will do for you.
SI Mi Mil. AlUmtlW.

Ask jour doctor 'Ink ay"1!
....11. 14. k.,w .11 about tMrna

oi.t family medioiua. ollow hit advicauui
w. .... 0. ;, Ca, U1U mm.

! Union school, Diet. No. 2t has pu-
rged a tine hell. They are last but

not least, as they .iave the tiuest bell in
Damascus.

.Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Portland, were
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J as. Stone a few days last week.

The Shadow social given by Damascus j

Grange, No. 216, w.a verj rwell atlende,'
a une prugrM.uiiiv dib rruucicu. a.uuug
the many pieces worthy ol note was a
reading by Mrs. Walter Smith and a rec-

itation by Mrs. Henrv Breighaupt.
Music was rendered by Messrs. Charlie I

Thorpe, Percy Morton and Hoy W hue,
and then came the sale ol snadows, Willi
Henry Breighaiipt as auctioneer.

Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCormack were
visiting relatives in Greenwood Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Smith, of Portland, visited
her sister, Mrs. H. H. Gregory, of this
place, last week .

A few of the people of this place
the riance at Reaver Creek An'

repotted an excellent time.

Mr. ind Mrs. EJ Jarrett, of Oregon
City, spent a few days this wee with
Mrs. W. S. Rider and' family.

Charlie Clarke is home with his par-

ents at present, but we are sorry to
learn thai he is but little better.

Mrs. Lottie Penman and family have
returned from Eastern Oregon, where
they have been for several months.

An entertainment and social
will be given at Greenwood school hou
Saturday evening. May 9th. Remem-
ber the aate and the place.

Stafford

Manuel Wolfle went to Fortla id.

Mr. Poinpetine is threatened with
the grip.

Miss Rosa Sclm'z epent a few days in
Portland.

Fred Waehhe has returned from Port-

land and Vancouver.
A man from D. ton, Oregon, wa8 look

ing for a (aim to rent.
Miss Christina Schatz, of Portland, j

paid her parents a visit.

John Sclm'z has gone to Washing'on
to resume his duties m carpenter.

Miss Lizzie Hole art li hxs left tlio home
of her adopted parents and gone to Port-

land.

Mrs. Fied Eliegren made 8 pleasant
visit at Mrs. Gage's; aleo Mr, and Mrs.
Weddle's.

Claus Peters 1 ew barn begins 10 lake
on form and shape; so dues the post
master's hoard fence.

Several families, recently from Dako
ta, left lor Lndi, Cal., where they expect
to make their luture home.

Some sheep, of which there are a few
small bands in the neighborhood, have
been theared Ibe past week.

Mrs. Wm. Schatz's brothei and family
late of Dakota, did not like the ram ol
Oregon and left for Califoriiix.

Henry Elegsen has gone to Wo'jd-bui- u

to atsift l.is uncle, Et fiteley. and
Mies Let a, his utter, ihu go aieo in a

few days.

Ferd ecl.mitke has lefr Stafford for
Washington, where he expects to work
in a logging camp. E. Eiiegsen will fill
the vacancy.

Speaking of President Roosevelt's ad-

vocacy of large families, be should be
invited lo visit Stafford The writer
can name a dozen families with from
eight to twelve children.

Newsrrmes from our former towns-
man, J. Q. Gage, who recently removed
to St. Helens, that he is better in health
than for the year past. The change
seems to have been what he needed.

John Scbatz, who has been confined
to bis room by a complication of ail-

ments for a long time past, had the
toothache with all the rest, and called
in our local dentirt, who extracted a
number of teeth.

Mrs. 0. Z. Holton, nee Gsge, of St.
Helens, has been visitii g her Stafford
fiieridsthe past week and returned to
her home 011 Tuefday, ace. mpatiietl by
her invalid sinter , hit. Maggie

j Gage.

Mies Maud Keeley died Friday morning
at the family home, after a lingeries ill-- j

nees of many months, and was laid to
rest in the Stafford cemetery beside her
kindred on Sunday afternoon, the it

ult. She wj followed to the grave by
a long procession of sorrowing frienda
and neighbors, who had known and
loved her fiom her Infancy. At the
grave the Rev Mr. Berber paid a glow- -i
11 g tiibute to her geutleuet'S and worth.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade

tf'ps iti lure scalp npon one spalication,
three to s:z removes all dandmir and

, will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents al
druygietc.
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BATTLES WITH SNOW

HARD FIGHTING FOR RAILROAD MEN

IN THE R0CKIE3.

Hotarr Jnowitlowa and the Man

Who Itnn Ttirm Ili.rUlna Through
tti Moitater That ruck th
Mountxla lia.
Every western rnllivmt la equipped

with a lurvn foivo of snow tighten.
Rotary snow-plows- and men who know
hoyv to run them en" cut their way
through drifts that In the early days
of woste-r- railroading would have
resulted In complete blockades, Hie
rotary snoyvployv. la one of the mar-

vels of the railroad of today, nnd It Is

a liberal edueatlou In the art of snovr

fighting to see one of them eating Its
way through a white drift that threat-

ens, to cut 01T coniniunleatlou lictwcvn
the east nnd the west. Then an sev-

eral passes in the Koeky mountains
which for six mouths In the year or
more form a constant menace to trnlu
crows. These passes an sltuatd at
the top of the Ureal Plvide, when the
elements have full syvay. Horvns pass,
111 Colorado, Is a fair example. The
snoyv beglus falling at Koreas late In

August or early In September, and It

does not wise until well Into May and
sometimes June. There will be Inter
uiltteut snowstorms lu the midsummer
months, hut these an trilling attain
und an not to be mentioniM In the
saints btvatu with the tn'mendous
snowfalls of January and February.
!.'. iiikii iiu.ke their htmica nt llorons.

,s m)tulll(: for tnoll, to B,.t the
morning m)J th(.ms,.lvos ,,,,,.,.
ly buried In snoyv. The one store Is

usually at the end of a tunnel cut
thmugh au Immense snowdrift The
population of Koreas during these
snowy months consists, for the most
part, of the railroad men who are en-

gaged In the strenuous work of light-

ing constantly changing drifts. Snow
at Boreas does not fall; It rages. It Is

bloyvn about In swirls and eddies aud
Is forever forming new drifts as treach-

erously as a river that la constantly
shifting the sand banks of Its mouth.
These drifts are not little affaln that
will ban-l- cover a "stake and rider"
fence. They nre piled ten, twenty and
thirty feet high, aud they spring up In

a night.
To the "tenderfoot" It would seem

Impossible to pkw a way through these
drifts at Boreas, but when a huge ro-

tary snowplow comes whirling up the
track with three or four engines push-

ing vigorously behlud It the "tender-
foot" reserves his decision. He is

still Inclined to favor the snowdrift,

but he prefers to await developments
ltefore committing himself. With a

rush aud ,a plunge the big rotary la

hurled into the white mass of snoyv.

Black smoke pours from the engines,

and the huge blades of the miowplow

eat n'lentiessly into the drift. The
snow shoots out of the orifice at the
side of the plow, forming a huge, white
semicircle constantly moving foryvard.

One can keep track of the progress of
the ployv by following the advance-

ment of this rainbow of snow. Foot by

foot the rotary eats its way forward,

and finally It and the englnus are
hurled in n huge trench of white. Only

the stacks of the engines can lie seen.
l,..,-lili.'- ' their blackness on the virgin
gaTb about them. But the great white
semicircle never fails to go forward
until finally the known

that the drift Is belli conoiiereil. ' t

When the regular overland limited
comes along a few hours later, the pas-

sengers do not know of the battle that
has Just been fought. Tlyy travel
through a canyon of snow asthey pass
Boreas, but they have no Idea of the
tremendous force reqtiir-'- to cut this
white path over the ridge of the con-

tinent: so they go on. all unconscious
in their Pullmans, while the railroad
men at the next siding ahead nil the
rotary and gird up their loins for the
next battle, which they know Boreas
will he prepared to give them In a feyv

hours.
The experiences at Boreas pass dur-

ing a hard winter are duplicated at
many other railroad passes In the
Rocky mountains, to say nothing of
great stretches at loyver altitudes which

have always been the favored haunts
of snowdrifts aud which have always
given railroad men great trouble. It
is the unexpected element at these
point that brings a serious aspect to
the situation. At the pnsses over the
Great Divide railroad men are prepared

for trouble, and consequently serious
blockades are few. but when word

comes that a train has failed to fight

Its way through the drifts 100 or per-

haps 200 miles from the nearest avail-

able rotary plow there Is consterna-

tion. To get a rotary plow to the
blockaded train takes time, and In the
meantime the drifts are accumulating
on the unused rond, and each hoar
brings new menaces to railroad men

and passengers alike.
Sometimes even the rotary plow has

been known to be caught In a suow

blockade. One Instance occurred In
Wyoming. An engineer who had a ro-

tary plow on ahead and who was mak
ing good progress during a tierce snow-

storD) wa9 compelled to run back a few
niili-- s for water. Instead of taking the
rotary with him he uncoupled and ran
his engine back,' and in the meantime
the snow gathered so fust over the
tracks that he was unable to fight his
way hack to the plow. Such Instances
are rare, however, and nre only owing
to the ovrsiKiit or wniie iniiiiiiiini. iur a

a rotary Biioivpiow wmi nuiuni-n- i mw "

er hehind It can eat it way IliroiiKii

almost anything In the uliap..- - of drifts,
Npw York Tribune.

n)T Shr Frit.
Mrs. P.lafk Sam Johriaon done left

Lis wife 'bout six inont's axo.

Mr. Black 1 she fink ho am ueb-ba- h

cornlu' back?
"Waal, she Jest bej;lnnlu' to hub

hopes." Smort Set

" wrote to
Dr. Pierce for
advice though I
thought surdy
I would die."

"Ann-m- haliv carte In luminry, i.jm,wtUe
Mrs. NniKV Alwtr. r id. Ail. "I llllrtrvl i

I.:.... Mil a. .. ... ... i.tl.l loill fcl '

ll.c Irllow.tl M.iv, w.lrt. I one of y.'U,'
jMniitlvj''. tivittin ' 't t"'tt lie lc I wiote
to t. IVtcc lor n.lvk-r- . ulllio.mh I ttwuulit
wtrcly I hoiiU titr, tm urr ihvv-in- tnM ine I

wm iii irc UMe lo uif tlu l to H't writ your
f,therlv .i.lvior uic-- m to lie rr.t.vnl.
1 t.W lor little ol t'r FivorOc I're.
tcnimou. Hi v- - . ' ' .i.l.t. 1. Medical

n (lure tlt ii ' V ' Um Hirr will, v.sir
tHhrr remrilict, nd I am now aMc l"U.i ml my
wotk."

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, hv letter, Jr.', and

nt.l.iii, it li.iatt or fie tile.
ilvici of n KtiriMt.l.Ht lllyitl d.!kasrs

peculiar to yy iinicii. All ooirespmidctice
Is held as atrtctlv priv ite and sacredly
coniiilenti.d. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
ButT.tlo. X. Y.

The invitation to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. Is not to I confused
with oll rs of Tree tnc.V il advice"
made hv irre.iinsi!ile persons who nre
not nhystot.itis a i l :tie les;inaliy
and Irg.dlv distj duicl for til" pru ticr
of medicine.

Dr. Pierr Pivori'e I'r is a
safe and tMrV.e rc ii. dv f r tiu- - cnt.-o- l

wotmtulv '.Wt. It .it : it ,,
dries we.iii-in- ilrui.s, !; ' lie1 11 Mt

tion and ulcer .tint .ind cans tcanle
weakness.

1'KKK. Dr. Pierce's Co- I'lmn S .

Melical Adviser i.s i--
'

. .

of stamps to puv us 1 . lw,: .1 (. v

Send t oue-c- e i in; - ta
paper covers, or -' .t.iiiip- - r tin ta
bound volume. Addic-i- i .;. v.
Bu(T..h, X. Y.

lit pot 1.

The following is the report of Cnrrins-vill- e

school district, No. 7. Clsrkatnas
eountv, Oregon, fur month ending April
17. Vm:

Roll of Honor Winnie. Palma'eer,
Minnie Steinmn, Walter Loonev, l.ulu
Dowty, Harrv Kitching. Ciena darken-nder- ,

Martin Barneitiend and Edward
teiiiman.
Whole number of days' attendance

500
Numberof tlays absence 41 ''.
Number of limes lardy 8.
Average d tily a. tendance 2((

Pa'rotis at d friends are cordially in
vited lo visit the school.

ANSIS Hii'iNB iTMKM, Teacher.

A Kuaaway lliryrlr
Terminated w ith an ugly cut on the Ipg

of J. H. Orner, Franklin tirove. III.. It
developed a stubborn ulcer, unyielding
to doctors and remedies for lour rears.
Then llneklen's Arnica Salve rnred. It's
Jiict as gtwjtl for burns, scalds, skin erup-
tions and piles. 25..-- at (ieo, A. Hard
i. g. dmggist

Oregon lllr Market Ueporl.

, (Corrected to Friday.)
Wheat No, l.'.Mc r biniiel.
Flo.ir Portland. ' 1 l r bbl. $1 05

pernk. Howard's Best. (! per ek.
tta'sin sacks, white, $1 to 1. 1'3 per

cental, gray, I 10

H .ol.l liino'tiv, luiles, fJ I't-- Ion;
S to til per ton. Cluver 10

O.it, !!. Mix- d h.tv,
Millrtilirs Bran, 111 tit) per loll

"lioits, --'0 50 per ton ; chop, ID 50- - pm
tMrlev, rolled, 1.) o') per to".

Potatoes hoc per bundled lbs.
15c ner dozen.

Butter Ranch. 50c to 55 : per roll
Onions, choice, 6 to perewt.
Dried apples, 7 per 1' .

Prune', (dried) petite, I!- - per lb; Ital-

ian, large, 5c per lb. limn, 3'yc;
Silver. 4'J.

Parsnips, Beets and Cairo's, fl per
Hack.

CMibage (new). 2: per lb.
Apples. 75c to $1.
Dressed chickens. 10 to 1L" c per lb

Livestis-- and dressed meats;
live, f.t.75 to H.50 per hundred. Hogs,
live 5'aloO eta: hogs, d. 7c;
sheep, 3 to S,1,!' ; dream-1- 7 to 8 cts ;

veal, dressed. loKc; lainhf, live,
3;y:; lambs, dretsed. to 7

: Danci ngSchoolj
TURNEY will conduct
a dancing echool at
Beaver Creek II a 1 1.

Meet every Tuesday
Evening. Dance startH
at 8 o'clock sharp; close
at 2. A d m i h b i o n
5 0 Cents:: : :

LADIES FREE

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
AH diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Organa.

ache.HeartDtsease.Oravel
Also Rheumatism, BacK CURE

firopay, female Troubles.

Don't fcecome dlsconragea. Tners is a
cure for you. if wrlle Iir.
ll ImH t a lifw ll' cnriiiK Just aucb
case yours. All coiiHuliailuua Free.

"F.ljrht riiiinllifi In lxd. Iiitavy l)iirkai-lie- ,

puli. and Bori'iiiH iutosh kiilnyH, ali
Oihi r fulled. I'r. Fen-ni-- ra

Kidney anl Hiickaclie Cure curid me

completely. II. I.KH, llaink-t- , N. V."

rrulla. A-- forOyifc I(ik-Fre- e.

ST.VITUS'DANCEffi!'?
For Hale by

Charman & Co Huntley Brothers

a few
paint
facts

Wo carry only pure Lead ami Oil. Our pur-p.uv- tl

paint is nlisoluU'ly guarantt-cl- . Our

rolois in oil, tlio U-s- t iniitlo. Our pricon arc.

knocking our compt'titors "ky hijjli." Hav-

ing just opt'iit'tl our ptoi'k onlcr, you will I'nul

110 old dr it'll up goods lii'n If you nro con-ti'inpla- ting

painling your house, l.arii, wagon

or in fact anything you have, come in ami let

us figure with you. on hand und glad

to givo you Oar timo U yours.

HOWELL JONES

Reliable DruKRl.sts
Unrde llulldlng

rilAMHKlH HOWKI.L

0. R. 8t fl.
Oregon Short Line

and Union Pacific

THREE TR TOTHE EAST

DAILY
Pullman and Tulir- -

Ut lecniK cars daily to Omaha, Chiraj(0
Hkaiie', lourisi sirrpniK mu 1 ;

Kan a I'ity; tlironnh rulltiiMti tours
sIccpiiiK cars '(pfrnonally coiKl.utr.l)
wi-- f kly to Chicago, Kansas City. St Lonin

and M. 111 phis, reclininn chirs (cat Irte
to the cast duily. l'mm l'ortl .nd

lunar TIM It W'HKIiDLKS Amivs

Chic4Ku Sail .akt. Ilenvrr. Kl
I'.irtlN no Viirili,llnili,Kn 4.M p.

Hicial H I'llV, (jl. bull"
!t:'.V. 111 C'ldcaK'i K'lrl.

MlNlltll' Suit Lak)-- , llflivrr. Kt.
Kir- -

aim, kan. 1I;:HI III.
m.I'i n 111

a L'hv, Si. Ijiiik.
n n Hum t'liirnh'n a Kiihi,
inH'iin .

SI. Crt'.l Walla Walln, l.ciKt Mill
ion, S"kaii, Mm I.

11 11 in iipaintli. iil,vm
II11I111 11, Mil a iki'S"'k mif I'lilriik'" 'I K"l.

70 HOURS
Portia n d to Chicago

No Change of Cars. Ticket! mst
via all mil or bout and rail via Port-

land.

Ocean antl River Schedule
I'ROM rORTLANI)

All KhiIIiik ilnlt-- ul 4I p. m. pm.
Jiti lo clmiiif".

Vnr an Kranrmcir
Hill every fiilaya

Dally Kx
Ciiluralila Kiver 4 p. in

Hiimlay. nie.tinrt Kx,
8 p. in. To An oria a dSaturday
10 p. rn

C. W. PtrinKer, City Tkt Agt.
3rd and Washington Sts.

L. Craig, Gen. Pass. Agt ,

Portland, Oregon.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.
DAILY TKAINH.

I) ly
Kx. D'ly Eflwtive D'ly D'ly
Bat. Ju'y S, l!Hi2

PH. AU A.M P.M.
7 W) 8 00 Lv P0rllar.1l .Ar II 10 9 40

8 OA. 9 Oft, ...Ouble 10 M 8 :

8 20' 9 IX Italiiler a ra 8 20
8 38 9 3.5 . Pyramid . . . 9 :v 8 00
8 44 II 40 . MayK'r .... 9 27 7 M
8 M 9 SO . Qmncy .... 9 n 7 l

8 M 10 OJ lamkanie .. 9 w 7 38

0 oh; uno Mxrxlilaiid .. 8 M T28
H I!) 10 21 . Wf9lK)rt . . 8 4tl 7 17

9 37 10 . Cllllon 8 m 7 02
Ki 00 11 . Knappa 8 10 0 42
10 OH II 10! . Hvelipei. 8 117 0 32

10 20:11 OS! .John Day . . . 7 N 20
10 30111 :v Ar . . Astoria . I.v 7 4: 0 10

HKAHII'K IIVIIN
11 35a. m ..1 .. 7 10 a. 11

A ffl p. 111 ASTORIA . 4 00 p. n
II 30 a. m ..HI 30 a. ti

8 IS a. m .. S 'M p. 11

6 IS a. rn .12 30 p. 11

2 30 p.rn hKASIDR . . 7 2 p. n.
S 00 p. rn .. I .'Cl p. rn

9 40 a. m .. I 10 a. n

CON SECTIONS.
All trains make clone Mentions at (iol.U

with all Northern Pncilie train or from
the Kant or Hound Pi.iiitn.

At Portland with all trains leaving Unioi
Depot.

At Aloria with I. R AN. Co.'n boats an
rail line, and HteamerT. J. Potter, In ni'i
from llwaoand North Beach Puiins.

Ticket otll'ie, '& Morrison at., arid Union
depot. J. C. MAYO.Gen. Pan. At

Antoria, Or

Subscribe for the Enterprise

more
011

tap,
if

you
want
them

Always
infiriiution.

&

itnndiird

Wurtii.llii.

1,1 NN V. JON KM

PLUMBING CHARCFS

are no lnlier ' han llmi-- e 10 anv other
trade, and onr4 are. no higher than

rendered deniiinile.
What we undertake Ind. in a llii.rouiilv
and atifctnry inanin r. I will
not he alter our wmknuin net
llirniiKh iih a j ilianv Juinls.
leaky pipea. iMe fonnei tlona nr other
evidein-- a ..I "ecmnped" nk, Kvery
pirl aill l.e and look peifert.
itml whi n Ihe bill rumen in you'll not

ak lor any deduction.

F. C. GADKE
THE PLUMBER

I ffl8Mll,
PIONEEn

m$kt and Expre,
Freight uint iirci-l- ileliverm)

to all jmrlH of the, city.

RATES REASONABLE

3 i Z D JLS OF TIME
HOl'TIIKRN PACIKH' RAILWAY

- f
NOKTII Hot NO

' :"K) a. in.
9:22 a. 111. (Albany l.o al)
0:10 p. in.

sorrti iioi Nt).

0 :'.'2 a. 111.

4 :5i p. in. (Albany Local)
0:14 p. in.

Daily River Excursions
. or

OltrCOON CITY UMTrt.

daily ciiKiini.s.
Uare I'OKTUNU brave OHKtiON CITS

Kool Taylor Ht, K.Kit KiKlith Hi.

8 30 A. M. 7 00 A. M.
11 3D 10 00
3 On P, M. 1 30 P. M.
8 1ft ' 4 30 "

ROdPD TKIP 2.S CENTS.
6re(n City Trannportatlun Co.

Regulator LliS.

PORTLAND TO
TH DALLES

By the faHt
and com-
modious Regulator
Hteamer

Portland daily
f

excejjt
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This 18 the Great Hcenic Route.
All tiurint admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not

ior beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full inform-tio- n

by addreBHinp or calling on
J. S. BOOTH, Agent,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,
OlTice and wharf, foot of Oak SL


